
EGGS BACON AVOCADO BENEDICT
Served on toasted English Muffin with a slice of 
tomato, SPICY avocado verde and bacon covered in 
hollandaise sauce  12.95

EGGS VEGETABLE BENEDICT
Served on toasted English Muffin with an 
assortment of vegetables covered in hollandaise 
sauce  12.95

GREEN CHILI BENEDICT
Served on a toasted English Muffin  covered in 
homemade New Mexican Hatch Green Sauce with 
choice of carnitas or chorizo  12.95

FLORENTINE BENEDICT
Italian sausage or turkey with tomato and spinach 
served with American fries  12.95

EGGS BENEDICT
Served on toasted English Muffin with ham and 
hollandaise sauce  12.95

EGGS DAVID BENEDICT
Served on toasted English Muffin with corned beef 
hash and hollandaise sauce  12.95

EGGS ITALIAN BENEDICT
Served on toasted English muffin with Italian 
sausage and hollandaise sauce  12.95

EGGS NAT’S BENEDICT
Served on toasted English muffin with chorizo 
sausage and hollandaise sauce  12.95

HUEVOS RANCHEROS CARNITAS
Carnitas, black beans with spicy salsa verde 
topped with scrambled eggs, melted pepper 
jack cheese served on top of two crisp tortillas 
with a side of our homemade red salsa  12.95

HUEVOS RANCHEROS CON PAPAS 
FAVORITO
American fries, black beans, melted monterey jack 
and cheddar cheeses, with over easy eggs served on 
top a crispy tortilla and our homemade red salsa 
and avocado verde on the side. Your choice of 
carnitas and spicy salsa verde or chorizo  12.95

MOM’S
Eggs scrambled with ham and covered with 
cheese served on toasted English muffin and 
served with American fries or for half a buck 
switch to hashbrowns  12.95

SAMMY’S TRIPLE FRUIT FRITTER 
FRENCH TOAST
Apple Cinnamon, Raspberry, Blueberry! 
Three thick-cut slices with fruit swirls served with 
bacon or sausage  12.95

FAT NAT’S SLIDER
Grilled cheese, ham and egg served over hash 
browns covered with hollandaise (lazy man’s 
benedict)  12.95

LISA’S
Scrambled eggs with ham, onion, green pepper and 
American fries covered with cheese & served with 
toast. (sorry, you can not substitute hashbrowns for 
American fries.)  12.95

GREEN CHILI HUEVOS
American fries, black beans with over easy eggs 
served on two crisp tortillas, covered in homemade 
new mexican hatch green chili sauce. Your choice of 
carnitas with spicy salsa verde or chorizo  12.95

HUEVOS RANCHEROS CHORIZO
Chorizo and black beans topped with scrambled 
eggs, melted pepper jack cheese served on top 
of two crisp tortillas with a side of our homemade 
red salsa  12.95

ELMER’S
Two pancakes, two eggs, bacon served with toast 
and a side of American fries  12.95
Sub french toast for 2 bucks.
Add blueberries to the pancakes for a buck.

JULIE’S
Scrambled eggs with chorizo and Italian sausage, 
onion, tomato and green pepper covered with 
cheese.  Served with toast and a side of American 
fries or for half a buck switch to hashbrowns  12.95

BISCUITS & GRAVY
Homemade sausage gravy over two biscuits, served 
with two eggs and American fries or for half a buck 
switch to hashbrowns  12.95

JACOB’S OMELETTE
Carnitas, black beans, salsa verde, pepper jack 
and topped with homemade salsa  12.95

NORM’S
Ham, bacon, onion, tomato, cheese, green 
pepper and mushrooms  12.95

DAVID’S
Corned beef hash covered with hollandaise sauce  12.95

MIKE’S
Ham, cheese and American fries covered with 
hollandaise sauce  12.95

EL JEFE OMELETTE
Chorizo, black beans, homemade salsa and cheese  12.95

FLORENTINE OMELETTE
Italian sausage or turkey with tomato, spinach, onion, 
bacon and swiss cheese  12.95

FAT NAT’S
Chorizo, onion, cheese and tomato  12.95

FAT NAT’S SUPREMO  
Fat Nat’s omelette on a bed of American fries covered 
in hatch green chili. Choice of toast  12.95

EMILY’S
Turkey, SPICY avocado verde, tomato, onion, bacon 
and cheese  12.95

VEGGIE
Green pepper, onion, mushroom, broccoli, tomato 
and cheese  12.95

GRANDMA’S OMELETTE
Turkey, ham, broccoli and cheese covered in 
hollandaise sauce  12.95

TWO EGGS
(Served with American 
fries and toast) 8.65

Bacon, or sausage links,
or sausage patties, or ham 10.95

Corned beef hash, or Italian 
sausage, or chorizo sausage 11.45

Porterhouse pork chop or 
1/2 lb hamburger steak 13.45

Sirloin Steak 16.45

Not responsible for 
meat ordered 

well done

FRENCH TOAST
2 french toast & 

2 strips of bacon 9.20
2 french toast & 2 eggs 9.20

Fruit Fritter 
Two French toast 

(Apple Cinnamon, Raspberry, 
or Blueberry!) with your choice 

of bacon or sausage 10.95 
with 2 eggs 10.95

SKINNY PEOPLE
One pancake or French toast 

& one egg 7.20

PANCAKES
Short Stack & 2 bacon 9.20 
Short Stack & 2 eggs 9.20

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
Short Stack & 2 bacon 10.20 
Short Stack & 2 eggs 10.20

OATMEAL & RAISINS
A large bowl served with 

toast and brown sugar 8.45

BUILD YOUR OWN 
OMELETTE 
Start with a 

3-egg omelette 9.65
ADD: 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ... WE EXPLAINED THIS BEFORE.
Made with three eggs and served with toast. Low cholesterol option is available.

SPECIALTIES

EGGS BENEDICT
Served with a side of American Fries.

I use the freshest ingredients, cut and prepared daily.  Every meal is made to order to 
ensure you get the best tasting food!  Therefore, when we’re really busy, please be patient.  
I want to keep giving you the best meal possible no matter if it‘s for one or fifty.  

Thanks Again, FN.

No substitutions ... we got other stuff you can mess 
with. I make these the way you should eat ‘em.  FN.

Add a Side of American Fries 1.75

Add a Side of Hashbrowns 2.00 OMELETTES

Substitute egg whites for 2 bucks

Live a little, dump 

green chili on it!

CAUTION: Our homemade salsas are HOT!
If your worried, add it to the side. 

Change to hashbrowns 

for half buck

1.75 ea: 1.75 ea: ham, bacon or sausage

1.50 ea: 1.50 ea: onion, spinach, tomato, 
mushroom, green pepper 
or broccoli

2.95 ea: 2.95 ea: turkey, Italian 
or chorizo sausage

2.50 ea: 2.50 ea: green chili

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness



CLUB NAT
Triple-stacked ham, turkey, bacon, cheese,  
lettuce and tomato  11.20

CLUB NAT VERDE
Triple decker stacked ham, turkey, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and avocado verde  11.45

DENVER
Scrambled eggs, ham, green pepper and onion  
9.65

GRILLED CHEESE, HAM & EGG  10.65

GRILLED CHEESE WITH HAM  9.95

GRILLED CHEESE  8.25

BACON, LETTUCE & TOMATO 9.65

HOT TURKEY, HOT BEEF or 
HOT PORK SANDWICHES
REAL turkey, REAL beef, REAL pork, served 
with REAL HOMEMADE mashed potatoes and 
covered with gravy  11.65

PULLED PORK WITH JERK OR BBQ 
Our homemade pulled pork smothered in your 
choice of sauce served with chips  11.65

BBQ BEEF    
Our homemade slow roasted beef  
covered in BBQ served with chips  11.65

FAT NAT’S KIDS
Ages 10 and under ... You think they’re tough at the airport - 

don’t make me check id’s - FN

One egg, toast, two bacon or 
sausage  6.95

One French toast or pancake 
with bacon or sausage  6.95

One egg, pancake and two bacon 
or sausage  6.95

Cereal, milk & toast 6.95

Ham & Cheese omelette and toast 6.95

Two chicken fingers & French fries 
6.95

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with chips.  

Add fries or hash browns for a buck seventy-five.

LUNCH STUFF

CHICKEN CORDON BLUE  11.65

CHICKEN, BACON & SWISS  11.65

CHICKEN LETTUCE TOMATO  11.65
(and mayo)

CHICKEN BACON SWISS & 
AVOCADO VERDE  11.65

THREE CHICKEN TENDERS
Served with BBQ sauce or Ranch sauce  
and a side of French fries  11.65

CHICKEN SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with chips.  

Add fries or hash browns for a buck seventy-five.

SOUP
Cup 4.75  Bowl 5.75

Homemade Chicken Noodle 
or Chicken Wild Rice

CHILI
(When Fat Nat feels 

like making it.)
Cup 5.20 with the Works 6.75
Bowl 6.20 with the Works 7.75

CUP & A 1/2 SAN
Your choice of Ham, Turkey, 

BLT, Fried Egg & Cheese 
Sandwich, Grilled Cheese or 
Grilled Ham & Cheese 9.65

SIDES
One egg 2.25
Toast 2.25

English Muffin 2.25
American fries 3.50
Hash browns 3.50

Add onions or cheese 1.25
French fries 3.95

Sausage, Ham or Bacon 4.50
Italian or Chorizo Sausage 4.95

Corned Beef Hash 5.75
Cold Cereal 3.25

Hollandaise Sauce 2.50
Homemade Salsa 2.50
Avocado Verde 2.50

Salsa Verde 2.50
Green Chili Sauce 2.50

BEVERAGES
Coffee 

Hot tea (flavors available) 

Fresh Brewed Ice Tea

Lemonade

Juice

(Orange, Grapefruit, Tomato, 

Apple or Cranberry)

Pop

Milk

Chocolate Milk

Hot Chocolate

HALF POUND CHEESE BURGER

BACON-CHEESE BURGER

MUSHROOM-SWISS BURGER

CALIFORNIA BURGER
Served with lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise.

PATTY MELT
Served on rye with American cheese & onions.

HEY!If we’re busy and you’re done eating and not going to order anything else you better not let Fat Nat see you sitting around ... just a little friendly advice.

FAT NAT’S LOCATIONS
2700 39th Avenue NE

St. Anthony Village, MN 55418
(612) 545-5764

www.fatnatseggs.com

8587 Edinburgh Center Drive
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445

(763) 425-0117
www.fatnatseggs.com

3530 Winnetka Avenue
New Hope, MN 55427

(763) 540-0234
www.fatnatseggs.com

BURGERS
All burgers are fresh, never frozen, 1/2 lb Certified Angus Beef® and served with 
chips or American fries.  Add fries or hash browns for a buck seventy-five. Fat Nat 
on garnishes, “I don’t waste my time garnishing plates ... so whatever you want on 

the burger, they’re all the same price.  Just tell us what you want” ... 11.65

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
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